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Pace Two

The period under review contains largely tho sar.lO inGTedionts as

previeus years in the life of Headquarters ReBion. The South Afrioan Gcone

does not chan"", very much frlllll year to year exoept in decree, and the role

of the Blaok Sash remains very muoh the same Within thie framework. There

was the same plothora of restriotive leSislation GUch as th.. Bentu Law

Amendment Bill, The General Law Amendment Bill and The Bantu Homelands

Citizenship Bill, of ediots, reculations, winisterial statements, unhappy

episodes, but our work this year was made incrcasi·n<ily. diffioult by the

General Election snd the PrOVincial Elections which naturally diverted the

ensrGies of many of our workcl'fI. HO'Wsver every effort wos made to koop all

Our activities up to date and under oontrol, and there is muoh to report.

We aGk yonr induli!"nce for the inevitable overlaps on the TranSVl.al ileBional

Report, but thc~e arc really inevitable when the buoineoo of both iG oonduoted

by the ~me people at the same moetincs. It is often almost impossible to

separate the two.

HAILING LIST

Followinc upon a Guw&Osticn by Mro. Stott at last year's oonferenoe

that cur propa8l'nda mio;bt be more successful if it was oonstantly aimed at

tha same people instead of being diluted by a wide spr<:oad, Transvaal Recion

decided to draw up a rnailing liot of 5,000 people to whc.n we would send all oUl'

pamphlets, handouts etc., This was aoeomplicl1ed by wadi", throU@l. "Who' 8 Wh~"

a tedious task but it has $lven us a relatively static, captive audience at

whom to direct our ideas. 1 mention this liot here because it was mainly

at these people that our two biC campaigns of the year were directed.

REROVALS CM,lPAIGN :

This campaign was rensmed the "lin CampailP' after t"e "H is for

liomelarnb" pamphlet which "30 drawn up in conjunotion with the Citizens'

Action C~ittee in order to highliBht oonditions in the HomelandS snd the

plight of the people "~i,,ting there. This pamphlet was circulsted to all

regions and wao so suooessful that it "as reprinted twice. It may not have

achieved anythinc in term" of a· termination o.f the polioy or an imprOllement

of conditions but at least there are now many more people who know abeut thorn.

Sone of thess sarno people also reoeived oopics of a pull of the

"Star" article on malnutrition and the hand_out on Ilorsgat.

All reaiona co-operated fully in the distribution of information

and in the rushed campaign to send telegrams to Mr. M. C. Botha refuting

hio statement that there is no starvation in South Africa, so that althouGh

there "as nO organised national caOlpaign as "ucb it did take on a national

charaoter. Ao the polioy of removals is still with us, and is likely

to bljJj for a long time, thero oan be no forseeab1c end to our campailP',

and all regions have oontinued to concern themoelvoo with removals in their

own areao.

CAIlPAIGN 011 THE PLIGHT OF AFRICAIl iiOlEt~/_
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CAMPAIGN Oll 'IHE PLIGHT OF AFRICAN lroMEN

This <:ampaigll waH insticated by Transvaal Region; but the fuB and

onthusisetic co-cpcraticn of all rogions convorted thie, too, into more of a

national camplligll. The pamphlet, "Who Cares" >las distributl>i to tho 5,000

on tho mailing liet and to various women's or8&nisations, and has also boon

widely dietributed by all regions. The booklot, "Who Caree", comprieinl>

artioles previously printed in sorieo on tho leador pIl~ of tho "Star",

hae been well received and ma~ oopies havo already been sold. Transvaal

Reelon put up tables in shopping centree and Were quito amazed at the roeponll~

of the publio. Othor regions miGht oonaider following suit.

Furthor steps in thll c&mplligll are to be disoussed hero at COIlfcronoo,

'l'ransvaal Rogion to put forward ito ideas on tho drewing up of a Clmrter on

the rights of womon and the pressntation of a plea at the oar of the House.

THE mn.E OF LJlW :

Transvaal Regional Report contains full details of woekly stande

organised to protest about tho re-detention of tho "22", but here, again,

co-cperation of all regions made this mOre a national than a regional campsi.;n.

When 1.9 of tho 22 Nere eventually charffOd and broU8ht to oourt the Pross ><ao

inolined to lay all orodit for this on stlldent protost, forgetting the prolon~n'_

prOt08~ of the Blaok Sash, but I think NO arc ontitled to some degreo of crcnit

for what it ie worth, and certainly our oontinuod re-iterution cf the value o~

protost has boon vindicated.

Headquarters Region signod tho call by tho Civil Rights League for ~~.

appointmont of a Jlldicial Enquiry into dll~ention and the abrogation of the r~:~

of low, bllt thill was sllbsoquently dropped becauso tho BOSS Commission of

Enquiry had bean sot liP and this mado tho wholo s~bject sllb judioe.

An appeal >las made throllgh tho Pross to the legal profoaoion to speak

out against a systom which denies the vsry principloa upon which thair

profosaion is baaed.

SECTIOII 10 CAllPAIGN :

The oxpocted legielation romovine Section 10 rights wao not introduC<.l<:'!

so there hae been no Section 10 campaign as such, thoUgh tho compaicn on tho

rights ef African wcwon oovers a nllll\bor of rolovsnt aspects snd may >loll load

in to suoh a oampaign ahOlild it boeOlOO nooeoOllry. In tho masntimo Mrs.

Sinclair and. ~rll. Duncan hnVG oompleted tho llpdatoll memorandum on the "Pa"" Lu,,,,'·
with the ssaiBtanoe of Cape Wostern Region _ an heroulean task.

GENERAL ELECTION :

Hoadqwarters felt that tho best oontriblltion it could make tc tho

GonoraJ Election >lUS th~ dissemination of information to tho public.

Aocordingly thG "H" /--
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j,econlinGl,. tho "H 1. tor Roaelanda" JIUIphlet .... geared to tho eloctions.

an aT\iclo onUtlod "We Pro"',"," Wile .ent to the "Star'" and lP-ven leed<>r ;oe.p

pNaentatioc, lLDd an 1ll'"1.1Cl0 on~ Stat" ot tho Ilation" •• IPven proordncno.

in the Ra.nd. DIlU,. Hail. Lette" vere abo eont to all Unltod Part1l11e1C1bcrc

ot P.rlial:ocnt about the .......or ot their approach to the probl_ ot urban

Atricans and there va. oorreepondonoc on the .ubjoct between our National

Presidont, Sir do V111iore Grftaf? and Mr. Marais Stoyn.

ARTICLES AND LE"I'TmlS

In addHlcm to tho88 already llIClntionod a statement appoarod in tho

Rand DaU,. Mail cOlMlCntin(l' on thoir article on "Nongat". Tho "SUr"

pubn.hed a lettor on African t&%.lltion. j, lIIUor _ eent to the JHlIistor of

PoHco On the prieOll van dGaths

j, ratbor droadad. perusal ot all tho RegiODlll corroepondonco tiloe

prcwed to be exoc""i n«11 l"l;lV.!lnlin8. }lo1 on1,t _. there a __idorable

intercban£o ot leUon between regione end headq....rten. but a C[IIite incrcdihl.

e-ouat ot activit1 .... l"CYoaled.. Bcad~rtera Rop;ion 18 conetanH,. alIllU'ed

et tho aao......t of exoollent ..ork achi~ed by ell rogiCllB, larse and amaH. and

hoartollod by th<l W1qu.anchablo onthu.aiaam dieplayod deepi te all obetaolcs and

tl'Ulltl'lltions. Naturally thero ..eN p01nta of dieagroomont at timeD _ sOlDO at

which ..111 be discussod horo ot Conferonoe _ but oroee or asroumont arc alwo1O

tar larsor th£ln thoae ot disogN8<l1ont.

Thi. brinsa lIlG to a rocooomondation from Headquarter., Whlch we aek yo,,"

to oondder. Corrcepondence i. not the laOet succoaerul fona ot contact. and

Koadquarton toole tho.t it "ould be _t adv/llltaetoous it mle of U. represent.

ativee. and proforeb1,t tho }latiQrlSI Pnaidant. wore to vieU ucb ot the

Repone at lea.t 00011 dlU'inc tbe 1I!U' or -.ybe frYOn ,w1eo. '!'hie would help

to olOllr up ill8'tUablo .-i.undere~and to strengthen tho vor.! real bonds

tbat alrcadJ' onet boiwoon all regiOM. But it woald c:Mt a:II\01, and rclJiona

would havo to decido wh<lthor the additional O%penec lIould be jwltified and h-::w

IIlIch thoy ..ou.ld be ablG and wUling to contribute. P"rhape thie lIi;#1t be

diecusolld. hore.

Hoadquortoro hila notcd with intoroet and R7'Il.tification tho muoh

improvod Pross covorac;o toot most rogions apponr to OOvo r<lco1vod from

their local nOW8paperS.

PlltANCE A11D K.\G.\ZIlIE :

Theao will he d.iscuseod in '<lparato reporta.

JIRS. KItI!CLKAII :/
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You will rc "'1" that Itrs••ichol-.n rrt- ...achu.Ht.b vhit..d

u la.t ,.oar in COl:IDoction with a 4octo~1 dh.crtation .he ..... vritillS en

the "Bleck St:1Ih". J. proliaiDar1 drd't ot hcr nud¥ h.. been recohad tor

00 ont and altc:n':tion, and very e%0811cnt it b too.

A. though wo >lON nat .u1'ticientl,. diuuptad bJ' the EloatioM va

bad alao to do without our lIational Pn:ddcnt tor tmoe. ..ontlu, whUo IJho _c

an II IfiIll--oornod ov"rsoas holiday. On11 whUo &ho ia a...,. doc. ano booo

rcal11 allal"G of the tramandoua burden ot rosponoibilit1 which aha ao ~or

tllllyand ottoctivoly shollldore and ot tho truly enol"lllO\Ul aII0Wlt ot work oh<.>

.0 q\liotly and cfficiently GQta dcno. Joan Sinclair is a quite 1"Cmsrkoblo

WOfI\IlJ\, dodioo.bd body, sOlll and. mind to tho Black Sash and what it shml.ll fo::

and a Yoritable tOWlt of intormation on overything rolated to it, whi~~ i8 a

bl"Olld fiold indc<.>d. She is po,8Se88od. ot lIIlUI,Y rare quolitios lind wo lire vor~·

tortllMte to havo thCGl at Olll' snti" dhpoGlll. Duril18 hoI" abloanoo and lIin".

/tn. Anna KarclB pllantlJ' hold tilt tort and Itrs. Bobby Cluvor .... appointoo.

&8 an acting Rational Vioo Proddont. lie are IIOIlt U"'totu.l tor hoI" 81>l&,Y8

_1_ and. holpful 8o"i008, •• _ a" tor tbe ...¢fioont jobs done b7 cur

"psirle Editor, Shoena Duncan, our lIational Secrct.8.r7, Bobbh Jobnston and

our tllO HaU_l 'h'8asuren, 1lnI. Do~ Hill and. .n. Bertha BoinaahOll'iu.

Our offioo start, /tn. kf'C\U"O'l Urk, Itrs. Henrietta Radale o.nd

Iln. Ksbal Jtslr:Dlbutl8BB have. aa ....1lOl1. l"'..poodod gracioua17 and willift8ly

to thG _t.s ovc....helain~ d-oo. 8IIlde upon thl>a. and wo :reoord OW' dco;

appro<:laUoo not on1J' of aU their hard lIork lNt ot the cha>Wirl6 -.nnclr with

which tbs,. cope with aU our vamng and ditficult t.-pc_oh.

1oa8tlJ' _ thank all ot you _ aU tbo Rcgions - tor kDoping WI

in!onDOd ot aU 10lll' activitios, tor re.ponding so g'lm(lrouely to all

l"llqllo8ta and .ug;::ootiona tl"Oltl Hoadquartars and for fighting so staWlohly

tor tho principles of tho Blaok Saoh.

JOYCE HARRIS
IIATIOllAL VICE-PRESIDENT.
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